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"Inflation" The Topic OfAddress
At Meeting Of Athenaeum Society
Fine Musical Program An Added
Feature: Preceded By Talk
On Chopin.
()a T.'ii! i - tiny evening.. Fi.'briia ry
na'P. Annneaann Srnn< ty hi-dd ii-
r. ;ni;. r meet' in- in i lie- ( ' diog - • gym.
.laiin - li. Hilly; lea )• err:--: ev, Kifi h-
■ mn. ana Krhar.l Seai-nker. baail
piani'-i, W'.n'e guest speaker,-.
Tin eommMee appointed to in-
ve-n (gate the possibility of a debat-
Ia a, moiety drought in it- report; the
matter wa- tabled until the colleges
la'opo-ed on members of t.he debat-
ing lcasue. were interviewed.
AL'. tfchlenker gave a recital and
lecture <m the work- and life of
Frederick Chopin. The address was
enlightening .and his interpretation
of various work.- a revelation.
In hi— aedre-.s on "Inflation". -Mr.
Smythe referred to tin- alteration of
currency values as a tonic if taken
moderately, but disastrous if taken
to extremes. In this connection lie
cited Germany as an example.
"T.he value of the dollar can be
ascertained only from the index",
in.' said. Inflation might paralyze
trade and on the other hand might
i-tart prices upward. But inflation
cannot keep prices at a high level—
only a revival of industry (am
achieve tllin.
Inflation can be likened to a mo-
dern bottM labelled poison- -a tonir.
if taken moderately, but disastrous
if over-indulged in. A controlled cn.r-
r< ncy liii!.- strike a haupv meditim.
T.'e- meatiiig wa - tin-n adjourned.
STUDENT VIEWS ON
CELIBATE SOCIETY
T/ii' ■ji i ]y ia ■! >i'a a a iz-d (.'eliiia''.
S' n ■:; a \ Ik - cviii:-ed m sidora IT'
i : ill"! ae-a I ]i: illl Ill;- IK !!- •' > ; tile <•;>;-
1' aiTT ■ "ia'd" it: i ■:ir.d i r i"m' inter-
' 1 1 1 ;• a : hi-r -a i'-.- .v : ; , v. , i's from
(' 'i1 i-j ; ■ Su: i; aV" aim 'Wh \ il 11 yon
iii: a !■: i.'ia i >■an i j r■j Ina i a -,><•iia y
I■' ■ r ■ Ilia lii a la '-ail:-' n 112 I.lk-' queu-
i j: 111 - -
I' i aaiii : ii liiak ii;uugh on tin
:a i; 1•-. Tlliiik of til'- WOIIKUI-lla I I-r
aTd':- iii ii! They'ia. -ii in-1. a bunrh
'a .'Kirn:iiriKii-a|iiii ii'i-- (inyway.
Alar I a c iii>:l te I : 11'- .a >{ go: H 1
fdri.'ty It develops til'- will-power,
lanes a fellow's mom \ around tlli.<
i-elronl. ond make.- lain Imys free of
heart.
live: J tiiink it's crazy. We had n
o<id one a couple of vears ago, but
this one is liooey. They tried to get
me to join lmt when 1 read the consti-
tution. J found loop-holes in it as
big us my mouth.
IVlattie (pres. of celibates): Sorry,
see my secretary tomorrow. I can't
tell you now—tliis is my day of rest.
Winnie: I think that moet of tlie
members should belong to an in-
sane asylum. With the exception of
a select few, most of them should
College Hockey
Team Ties In
Opening Game
Preston Unable To Defeat Locals;
Play Was Fast, Despite Lack
Of Condition.
Vu.lr'iuo il> lir-*t
| 11:i.•kumu'- of ill'-- s; with a
< ■•(•"iv t»i* ill a hard-fought muiii-
;; aaln -1 Preston Lutheran Hockey |
i tat liii-' Waterloo rink on Tliurs- j
day veuing, Fell. I <">111.
Tin- college loam ha.- been entered
| in lie.' Lutheran Hockey League, but [
| siuro tliere li'tt'- not m-t-u any i<• .
no gamen have been played in this ,
■ league. The game on Thursday even-:
iit- war- exhibitiona],
I Soon after the game started, l\lur- .
' ty "i the Pre.-ton team si-or-.nl from
aniM.-t a scianibM in front of Reblets
i I
tnial. Iteble's .-tick had been broken j
| I
am; he was thus unable to keep out !
the imck. Waterloo, however, .soon re- '
taliated. After a fnv ruches up the •
ice. Little '-hot from the corner of
the rink" and .-.lipped the puck past
' G !'! I h I. 1. |
Tiie ..-econd period was the most
I evi nn'ui. Pfeil't'er scored for Preston
'111 after the period began, tie shot
a .-Pie dm and 11111 ■ - fooled Peblef
ilamm. however. i-.ime baek with an-
irir-r poiiu I<> Ti.- tile .-erne when lie
the jnu-k ft fen "Schnozzle"
1 e-iiT-.r slid nun it jkisl (Irolie. Tile
■■.ore did ii'>i remain ii'ed very long.
n u iea in. mad. a lane rush and
.-lipped Mi e disk |in -.! keble. After
- . nl lone rasiie... ePonann again
:Ma :be ..i oi-e when In- i is-bed
11! .a aa 11 ai M -a at r. M on (j ia di< a
d e ;; 1 i I'd ill re ai was Ulle\a.'ll! I'll! as
<\a ■ i alien i> 112 a lew lln 111 •1i •-; ill e eorn-
i,i r Men wa -' ao.al eai !io ; ii si dee.
Malum An!'. aiid I .a': iL- a 'lie lire! for-
Enjoy Year Party
,\li nibiTs all :l <>:' I h.■ S:i-
!111;.in.>■'!■ ('lu numbering 'about
thirty, tvrri; cut ertained at llic home
oi Mis:- L;jili<? I'ullaiu. Hespelor. on
ilif i.'Vfiiinp: of February 24th. Jig-
■~a\v puzzle.;. mariilf billiards and
otii.-r table game--. wei'c <-ij.ioyod dur-
iua the early evening. Additional
amusement \v;is supplied by "Fire
Chief Win" and her toy truck and
ladder,s. After refreshments had
been served, musical chairs and
other group games were played. Be-
fore the party broke up, apprecia-
tion was voiced to Mr. and Mrs. Pul-
lam for their hospitality. Credit for
the success of the function must be
given to the Class president, Miss
Evelyn Klugman, and to Miss Lottie
Pullam.
Members Of Germania
Hear Good Program
[Illegible] Speaks On Switzerland;
Other Speeches.
rll ' I': :: >: I'll' ill! . ' illy <' !' ill" (II • !-
' I:.' 1i ; . i\ i.- ] 1 ■ 1 :11 ill illc Chapel OH
'I ill! sda y. I;;; rll :2nd, at p.m.
s.-li" h or:'ii]rii.'i.l i.'i<■ r'naiv.
- lil V Ill) ha -mess, tile jc<v
•-•mm \va - ;it once begun. Tlx-* im-
in'j;■: hi.-• -huvt-.-l nry, "A! < ich dax
msm Mul itnf doin Dam pi'\va mm
- iiy I', wax read by
Rudolph Aksim.
Armin Schlenker gave a .-lion: yet
int.-vf -tins talk on Switzerland,
wiii'ii: .'ie had .-pent three years of
iiix youth. The .speech was ended
with the rendering- of a Swte folk-
son?.
The program wa>- brought to a
dose with two impromptu speeches
by F. Haock and \Y. Hamm. who
College Basketeers Bend
Knee to K.-W."Y" Team
Local Quintette Plays Fine Game
Against Stronger Aggregation.
With two consecutive wins to its
(t'edir. th- Waterloo College basket-
| hall team has -again gone down to
'it''Vat at the hands of the K.-YV. O.A.
ii.A. ii'iim. Tin* game- was an exhibi-
■ i.-'nal till, siaged a I the K.-W. "Y",
hu guJnriljy (.'veninu. F-b The
line! s'uri.' we; r.
Tie- College' team mnst 1;- aiv-il
if]!' credit for at! e-nintiua a g-ame
a a-'in-.t so strong a team as that of
l.'it- Fitch' ncr "V". Holding the-m
di'-rri: in ihe .-.core mentioned above
; '.its indicali-in thai Ihe ColleLie j t;is
iMiiir- capable players.
Til- came '-taricd -of!' with a bas-
I: e i fur lii" " V". but Water!.'o iviaili-
■rr-'l and at l In- end of ,-e\am min-
e, ( was -a 1) ! ■.* 111 by a sc'v <>!' F'.-G,
i
"
- ee.;i regaim-d its lost
i]: I . i-'.ir a 1 inn- 11; i_ scare stood
i ■ a. i".i ("It leani checking ehe-edy.
'kin a ihe "Y" f' era ed ahead, and at
ho end of ihe period led Ihe -cio'c
Faring ihe ill's! period. Xeefi did
mosi ;if (lii- ,-curing, using has fa-
nieti>- umier-bask-t .-hot, Gomann,
- 'ci e'd iag lo ihe referee, w a.- doing
••eme over- uarding anil wit* sent to
she hioweio fur the rest of the game.
The second period was almost a
'duplicate of the first. Sehafer was
ihe high scorer for the "Y". Xeeb,
l'erner and Seherbarth worked some
line plays and managed to run up
the score to a certain extent. Cassel-
nian and Skeiton guarded well and
succeeded in keeping the score
down.
The teams:
K.-W. "Y" 0.A.8.A.— B. Sciiultz,
R. Bricker, H. Maryland, R. Sehafer,
Fetzner, S. Foyer, A. Boehmer.
Waterloo College: O. Reble, H.
Seherbarth, X. Berner, W. Bean, M.
Xeeb, O. Casselman, G. R. Caesel-
man, E. Gomann, W Skeiton.
Referee: S. Dinger.
Frosh Suffer LackOf Aid From Gods
In Mighty Battle
Radio Club Takes Game By Close
Score Of 21-19.
"Lha,-ii. my children, and you
•hull heai' a pkiv by play description
of bat 11 e royal wa.ae-il upon the
glistening ,-url'uoe of the Waterloo
College gymnasium. a.< enacted upon
the night of Monday. February 20th.
Are you listening, huh?"
" 'Wild Bill' Skeiton breaks fast
and tos-ses bullshide into basket mid
the clanking of chains and applause
of spectators. within two minute's of
play. In turn the invaders sweep
down the floor to storm the Fresh-
men's citadel in vain. Straus of R.C.
scores. Xeeb, brilliant College for-
ward, retaliates with basket. Straus
i-- playing a fast game. He dribbles
frantically up open floor to 'plant
one' in the basket. Bean (I don't
know which one) .score/-, Berner in-
strumental. Hardly is the ball tossed
into the air than .M. Xeeb adds an-
other score to the Freshmen's tally,
F. Comunn. stalwart B.C. defence-
man, .-end-: the leathern sphere ro-
tating thvon ti;ji space. Alas! there is
no one to receive the pass. As a
panther muu'il-- its mewing young,
•i) (Jonuin defends the R.C, basket.
Schroed-r. tiic cigarette king, stands
rrenared jo --.hoot a foul shot.
Breathless husii in the gym to-night.
It's good. Freshmen hearts bleed
with jrricf. >trv it i.< Xeeb who
-"and-. >at i!i" black tirt<-■ in R.C. terri-
tory ami wlih critir-nl eye -surveys
the nni'ivu./r
-
! <! basket lie .-.bouts,
11":' - core,., Xi-eb! Xeeb! Xeeb! the
c;;:\vd'd iii-r.- i-cho and re-echo. As
o:,' i:a-]i:■1 lij-liv his way to the
The who he- -brill.- 'time out'. The
'(nr.' ti-ow 11-7 iu favour of the
F: "-hlilell,"
" 1 011 tin-' hand of fa!- plays in the
Convocation Date
Siatlrin* iind graduates «112 Water-
loo Colle?>' ui'H urged to take note of
the J'oliowin.u article recently puh-
j lislied in the University of Western
Ontario "Gazette":
I
\ "The date of Convocation has
! heen changed from June 2 to June
■ 7th, because the Dominion Medical
Council examinations are scheduled
for June 1, 2 and •'!, Dr. Neville told
The Gazette. The change has been
made by the Convocation Commit-
tee of the Senate, and owing to the
length of the program, there will he
no speaker. It was also decided that
the program should he held at the
stadium if the weather is fair, in
accordance with the precedent
established by last year's colourful
ceremony."
Huron College Again Meets Waterloo
When Locals Victors In Return Game
College Takes Opponents Into Camp
To Time Of 23-11 In Best Game
Of Season.
()n F:■ i)i'lui ry 1 v ;h the College Bas-
]■:, rl)n 11 team cli-playert tlif best form
.v.the • to tafci.- the TTiiron Col-
team into ramp by the score of
:"I to 11. The game. which -was a.
return on*. wa.- played at the Kitch-
en ci' "Y".
I! wa- the .second whi for t.he Col-
lege team ami they undoubtedly de-
served it. They had the best of the
play throughout end had decidedly
more shots on the basket. The team
displayed .some nice combination
and worked many plays effectively.
T.ho close checking: by the whole
team was ontstanding and played a
large part in the victory.
Waterloo opened the scoring early
in the first half when Neeb dropped
a field goal. This lead was soon in-
creased when Bean scored. Water-
loo continued to have the advantage
this half and score ended at S to 4
in their favor.
T.he second half saw more scoring*
by both teams. During this half the
play was mnrp even than earlier in
the game in spite of the fact that
Waterloo doubled their opponent's
score. The game ended with the
College leading 23 to 11.
For Huron the brunt of the attack
wa-' carried by Macßae and Bickers,
although the lather was checked par-
ticularly cio-e. Ranee for Huron
al< -o made his presence felt. "Rye"
Htsselman, Xeeb and Bean were out-
standing for Wfil-rloo.
After the came both teams ve-
in mod lo tile </n lleae. where all par-
's a; n|' ref-eshmen;.- aeneronsly pro-
ma.- d fur tiie a.aji! by Airs. Clau-
e; -and Yiss Schorten.
Huron Pollesv -LUker-- Raney,
l.arriman. Alaeiiam Grjham. Paul
•••ml Jvidd.
Waterloo Colle-o Rerner. Reble,
Smierbarih. "Rye" t'a--elman. Been,
Xcrli. O. (''a-.-einian, flomann, Skel-
t an.
A\*
COMEDY FEATURES
CERCLE FRANCAIS
('tmn-ily I'fttured ilie regular meet-
ing of the "Cercle Francai.s", held
oil Feb. 21n-t. President Clare Krue-
pf. occupied the chair and during
the brief lui<>ine?i> se.ssion drew at-
tention to ihe fact that a number
of the members had failed to pay
t.heir fifty cent dues.
The program opened with a num-
ber of French riddles "posed" by
Grace Bower,s and answered by who-
ever was quick enough to see
through them. Marj. Brown followed
with a reading of the familiar story
ot' "Le« Trois Ours" (The Three
Bears). Her rendition, especially of
the speeches of Bebe Oureon, was
well done and highly applauded. "Le
Bureau de Telegraphe", a ehoi't hu-
morous skit, was the concluding
(continuedonpage 4)
(Continued on page 3)
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The Editor's Chair
Opportunity
Knocks At
the Door.
Are Waterloo College students to realize one of
theii fondest hopes before this semester has
drawn to a close? Is this academic year to have
as one of its outstanding features, the inaugura-
tion of a series of intercollegiate debates? Is it possible for us
to understand just how greatly the success of such a venture
may affect the intellectual morale of our student body?
These questions run rampant in our minds as we watch
with much interest the reports of our debate committee as it
seeks to form a league with other colleges. As a result of that
committee's activities, ii hopes to present to us a splendid
opportunity whereby the line mettle of our oratorical "meteors"
may be displayed to perfection. We are not without our genii
in that literary art. Indeed, it is believed that we have among
us rhetorical artists who are only too willing to show the public
that Waterloo College is not composed entirely of meek and
gentle boys ?>nd girls who daily feel the need of chapel services
to revive them from the evil influences of an all-too-materialistic
world. Nay,—there are ■rmong us those who, unfortunately,
feel that they have chafed long enough under such signs as
"Silence", and that word commanding rigorous obedience. To
them such restriction is removing from their mental horizon
almost the only ray of happiness that can reach them. "Free
speech" is the boon of their lives. No matter what the reason
for their being loquacious, their spirited words of wisdom must
be loosed from their bondj, or they die. To be sure, it is not our
will that tli- usual appearance of faculty authorities causes
such talkative personages 10 cease their utterances with sealed
lips. Behind their features so expressive of guilt, they feel the
humiliating sensation of deep chagrin.
But, you mighty wielders of words, must you continue to
wear such darksome looks ? Do you not see that the dreary fog
ot mortification is lifting to finally reveal a path of dazzling
glory for you ? Do you net know that your greatest power lies
in uninterrupted speech? Do you not appreciate the fact that
opportunity is widening round-table discussion for you into the
wider and far more interesting field of intercollegiate debates?
It is hoped that the foregoing reveals to our student read-
ers the great possibilities that lie within their grasp. It is not
enough that two or three students make all necessary arrange-
ments for debates, and then find, when prospective participants
are approached, that actual support is lacking. It is high time
that all of us wake up to the fact that the few students usually
depended on cannot do all the extra-curricular work for the re-
mainder of the student body. (Yet,—was it not always thus?)
Therefore, in this newly-anticipated activity, we urge
everyone to remember that he or she has a part to play either
as a leader or as a follower in the movement. Instead of climb-
ing up on the wagon to repose in passive state while the others
lend their shoulders to the wheel, let each of us make use of
that intellectual and moral strength which we possess to bring
our enterprise to a successful conclusion.
Bring on these debates!
To The Editor
Dear Mr. Editors-
Even after seeing so many cupid-
.-trioken fellows and girls around the
school, 1 would like to .state my fide
ol' that old theme called "Love".
I claim that there is no sucli emo-
tion as love, including that which we
call parental love; .however, as I
only intend to give my view about
so-called love existing between
young people, I will not deal with
parental love.
A young chap meeting girls is at-
tracted to some girls more than
other:,. After a time he picks the
girl which attracts him most. If
they are both attracted to each
other, they become what we com-
monly call "steadies". If one's com-
pany pleases the other and they are
naturally attracted to each other,
they become engaged. The next step
is marriage, and marriage, I insist,
is only loyalty. They have a com-
mon aim in life for which they work.
It isn't love that keeps them to-
gether. Those that break this loy-
alty, those homes in which husband
and wife lose their common interest,
are usually wrecked by divorce.
Here is my conception of what the
public calls love. Perhaps I haven't
made myself clearly understood; at
any rate. I would like to hear -what
others have to say 011 the question.
Thanking you for the space.
I remain.
Yours, truly,
"Common Sense."
: Dc-tir Mr. Editor: -
"The Thomas cats of all creation ;
! Were let out on approbation."
I It is with just indignation that we.
; the co-eds of Waterloo College, re-
i oiliest space to draw the attention of
j The Powers That Be to a deplorable
| practice prevalent among the mem-
i hers of the Boarding Club of this
! institution.
The undersigned have evidence of
; cruelty to animals practised by cer-
tain students which even the notori-
i ou.s "Stalky" would have blushed to
own. We hereby assert that 011 the
afternoon of Friday, February 24th.
an undetermined number of cats were
•suspended by their heels from the
windows of the dormitories; that wa-
ter was splashed upon the wretched
creatures in thus horrible position;
that the pitiful cries of the victims
continued until approximately two
o'clock, w.hen they gradually ceased,
presumably due to merciful death.
We suggest, as a remedy for this
despicable practice, that the authori-
ties give their utmost encourage- i
ment to the wrestling group in the J
College, that the brute instincts be-
trayed by our students may lie given
legitimate outlet.
We hereby give warning that, un-
less some action be taken immediate-
ly to prevent the reoccurrence of
these conditions, we shall feel
obliged to notify the officials of the
Humane Society.
Yours respectfully.
The Sob Sisters.
I
Dear Air. Editor: —
A letter published in the last issue
of the "Cord" drew attention to the
supposition that a bluff had appar-
ently been called 011 me. But had it
not been for the fact that the "Cord"
had already gone to press and that
what 1 had to say was too late to be
published, 1 wish to state here once
and for all that the supposition made
by our friend, 'J. S. Woodsvvorth',
should not be taken as the real fact
01 the case. Therefore 1 am writing.)
to you. Mr. Editor, requesting space j
in your paper in order to vindicate!
myself and show that, what I re-1
cently said concerning my threat to :
publish my knowledge of intimate re-
lations between our boarding club j
president and Miss Agnes MacPhail ;
was fully intended in the first place. |
Word came from political circles!
in Ottawa, stating that Mr. Emil j
Dietsche was to receive a greater 1
honour than any other college stu-
dent in Canada—that of private sec-
retary to Miss MacPhail. This honor
was being bestowed due to Mr. 1
Dietsche''.-; many inspiring but un-'
convincing addresses throughout Ca-
nada on inflation and revolutionary
idea-. Perhaps his home town.
Walkerton. has been the greatest
recipient of these most enlightening
addresses. Having become an im- j
portant public figure through these |
great speeches, Mr. Dietsche should I
not be unwilling to accept whatever
praise and glory are due him. But,
on the other hand, he should not
shirk whatever political criticism
may be forthcoming; for, indeed,
much of it is not unwarranted.
We hope that Mr. Dietsche will
not take upon himself the almost ab-
surd notion, through his position of
intimacy as secretary, of causing
our only unmarried woman member
in the House of Commons to embark
upon the sea of matrimony (?).
Waterloo College wishes -Mr. I
Dietsche all success in his new!
i work, but we urge him to remember!
that the work of the C.C.F. would i
be seriously handicapped if Miss i
i MacPhail was suddenly to drop out |
i of the picture.
Thanking you for this space, Mr.
i Editor. 1 remain—
Vours respectfully.
The Bluff.
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....
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spoke on "The Present Political Situ-
ation in Germany", and "Spring-
fever". respectively. W. Hamm
opened his speech as only W. Hamm
can :
"Ich weiss nicht was soli es bedeuten
Dass ich so traurig bin.
Den President von neuen Zeiten
Koennte ich kicken in Kin."
The meeting was then adjourned.
Seminary
Notes
A Pre-lenten Retreat wa« held in
(.he college chapel 011 Tuesday. Feb.
21. There were a number of pastors
from the surrounding district pres-
ent, in addition to the Theologians
and the Seminary faculty.
Rev. L. Kalbfleisch of Elmira.
officiated at the altar, with Rev.
Reble of Hamilton delivering a very
inspiring and thought-provoking ser-
mon. He especially emphasized the
fact that a minister should be very
conscientious in his work and put
his whole heart and soul into it. He
must first make sure of his own rela-
tions with God, before he can hope
to influence others or expect to
receive God's blessing in his work.
Sincerity and humility are the quali-
ties that make for success.
Dr. Clausen preached in St. Paul's
Lutheran Church of Hamilton on
Sunday, February 26th. He also ad-
dressed the Bible Class there.
■\lr. Eugene Rusza was ordained
in the Hungarian Ev. Luth. Church
of Windsor on Thursday, February
IG, with Rev. Reble officiating.
Mr. Rusza is now making plans
for the organization of a Hungarian
Lutheran Voting People's Home in
Toronto. .May God bless him in his
endeavors.
A number of the Theologs were
entertained by Air. and Mrs. Rusza
last week. They once more had the
pleasure of partaking of the wonder-
ful hospitality of their former class-
mate and his wife.
During Lent the Litany, Suffrages,
and Bidding Prayer will be used as
offices in both the Matins and Ves-
pers. The schedule may be found on
the Seminary Bulletin Board.
There will be no Vespers on Wed-
nesdays during the Lenten season.
It has been the practice to dispense
with Wednesday Vespers during this
season in order to encourage the stu-
dents to attend Lenten services on
those evenings in the local churches.
It is to be hoped that as many stu-
dents as possible will take advan-
tage of this opportunity and attend
these services regularly. Surely
every Christian should feel an
especial need for communion with
God during this season.
WT
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Hey!.. Young Fellows
(By Marjorie Brown)
It seems that everything the males
have done, the females have copied.
Rumour .has come from Hollywood
that the women are wearing men's
clothes and even wearing tuxedos in
place of evening dresses. The men
seemed to think they were doomed
to fall from the precarious pedestal
on which society has placed them.
Athough the co-eds have done
nothing as rash as Marlene Dietrich
is doing, the boys seem to think
that their Empire is falling and, as
a result, the majority have joined
forces, believing in the slogan,
"United we stand, divided we fall."
The result of this union is—-can't
you guess?—why, those coquettish
little moustaches, of course! —mere
"cookie dusters" in reality.
The styles are mostly alike, being
a colony of many fine, closely
clipped, little hairs, situated on the
upper lip directly below the external
protuberance of the olfactory or-
ganism and separated by the dip in
the lip. The only difference in the
majority of these little pretences is
the colour, some being black, others
different shades of blond, and one
which is a slight reddish colour—
perhaps it would be more appropri-
ate to call it a sand colour—at any
rate, pas blonde ardente.
At first this little moustache was
a mere line, but now it can boast of
about one .hundred little sandy hairs,
neatly trimmed and separated by a
saucy dip in the proud owner's lip.
With what pride the said owner
must gaze in his mirror and gently
stroke his little "hobby" One can
almost hear him praying that it will
hurry up and grow and give him a
business-like appearance.
This little moustache's owner
rooms with one who has a blond
moustache which has a tendency to
give forth a slightly brown colour.
It is more square than the sandy one
and seems to grow in a defiant man-
ner defying any woman to cut it
from its mooring place.
Let us glimpse for a moment,
girls, at the dark moustaches. One
in particular attracts notice because
of its exotic aroma. This, of course,
is an artificial characteristic and is
applied, we know not how often, by
t.he slender, uncalloused hands of the
nonchalant owner who, selon des
bruits, hails from Toronto.
Then, there is the dark, tantaliz-
ing, little moustache which is so
neatly trimmed that one co-ed made
bold to ask the owner if he plucked
it. The poor man was so taken
aback that he stuttered J know not
what, .his little accessory trembled
excitedly and he blushed beautifully.
If only he had been wearing his red
tie, the contrast would not have been
so great.
When the younger Freshmen
viewed their elders and saw the as-
tonishing effects they were produc-
ing on the co-eds with their mous-
taches, several more "wisps" made
their debuts on alien lips. One of
these was dark and made the owner
resemble, faintly, a villain. In spite
of slurring remarks, it flourished un-
harmed and gave all promise of
either being waxed into crowbar
style or covering a moustache cup.
And then the grim reaper, with a
whisk of a treacherous razor blade,
swept the "cookie duster" from a
disgusted upper lip.
The other day in a lecture as 1
was settling down for a good old
snooze, one of the Freshmen turned
around. For one awful moment, I
thought I was suffering from Botul-
ism—one of its characteristics being-
spots before the eyes or is it seeing
double? I know it has something to
do with our "optics."
To convince myself that I was not
suffering from Botulism or an optical
illusion. 1 put on my spectacles.
There, in front of me on the fresh-
man's upper lip danced a hazy bit
ot down, looking for all the world
like a bit of dandelion fluff. Just
then the Freshman drew his right
hand slowly out of his pocket and
possessively stroked "the pride of
his life".
Well, if it gives them as much satis-
faction as that, I guess the harmless
little moustaches serve their pur-
pose, and, after all, some of them are
enticing.
STUDENT, REST!
Student, rest! thy struggle o'er.
Sleep the sleep that knows sure
breaking;
Dream of profs and tests no more.
Days ol' dozing, nights of waking,
in our school's enchanted hall
Unseen hands the bell are ringing,
Ring's loud voice doth rise and fall.
Every chance of slumber strewing.
Student, rest! thy worries o'er.
Dream of books and pens no more;
Sleep the sleep that knows sure
breaking;
Nights of toil—in classes quaking.
Aye, rude sound shall reach thine
ear.
Dinner bell or bridge-players stamp-
ing ;
Sleep is something unknown .here
When the fourth floor starts aramp-
ing.
And the bell's clear clang will come
Before daybreak from the hallway,
And the breakfast time will come
Ere you have rolled out of the hay.
All rude sounds shall sure be near
No one is allowed to sleep .here;
Here at nights no peaceful snoring,
We in class do our wood-sawyering.
Student, rest! thy work is done!
All the profs have now assailed ye.
Dream not with the rising sun
That again the exams have come.
Sleep! retire thee to thy den;
Sleep! before you westward hie you;
Sleep! nor dream nor keep that yen
That you had for still more learning.
Student, rest! thy work is done;
Think not of the rising wrath
Of the father waiting, who liatli
Sent thee .here for study, not for fun.
—Harvey Goos.
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THRU THE KEYHOLE
Say, have you met the star in our
midst? —No, not a falling star, a
■singing star! Mademoiselle Singsky
—and can she serenade?—Yes sir!
under windows too—come on, join
the huddle and I'll tell yu.li.
"Mademoiselle Singsky was trill-
ing the "Indian Love Call" on the
campus one balmy evening, when
suddenly a love-lorn (?), dark,
young Freshman, who liails from a
city not far distant (is it 17 miles?),
came to his window. Lacking a bou-
quet, he entered a state of bliss in
honour of Mademoiselle Singsky.
The same evening he made bold to
& ik the singer if it was he whom she
had been serenading. This is the
sad part of it—Mademoiselle Sing-
sky, being temperamental like most
-tars, lost her voice for several days.
Cheer up (?) —she is regaining it."
Here's a riddle? Is the answer
"Love" or "Absentmindedness"?
The co-eds had gathered in their
(Continued on Page 4)
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"belong to eucli a society. I shall
raise no opposition a<s long ae they
keep the membership restricted.
Wally (a celibate i: If I didn't
think anything of the Celibate So-
ciety. I wouldn't be in it. It's good
—just look at what it's done for me!
Mary Lou: I think that they're
: more trouble than they're worth, due j
Ito certain negotiation*; which were .
! carrier! out a week ago on a particu-
llar Thursday.
| Harvey (a retired celibate): I'm ;
| a retired member—isn't that a good j
I enough reason for what I think of j
the society? It has underhand me-
thods—they make one join before
reading the constitution, for in-
stance.
Hamm: I think that it should be
the other way around. There should
be a rule that the fellows take girle
out at least once a week. It pre-
pares one for society.
wa:'il line l'or the College played to-
ueiinT in ;i combination which, des-
jiiro the lack of conditioning, was j
quite v,o»d. Trillei", Knack and
Sc'ien-r. forwards for the Preston
team, played fast hockey and com-
bined their efforts quite well, but
were unable to break through the
stellar defense of Gomann and Wilf
Bean very often.
The teams:
Preston: Grohe, Alt' Pfeiffer,
Holm, Triller, Knack, Sclierer, Mur-
ray. Art Pl'eiffer, Hogan Boeckman.
Waterloo: Hamm, Little, Ault, Go-
mann, Wilf. Bean, Caeselman,
j Knauff, Lawson, Reble, Bill Bean.
Referee, Herb Herr.
game tonight. At the end of the first
lush' the -core stands at 13-12. favour
ni" Freshmen. Chiefly due to the
-coring of Straus, the Radio Club be- !
cins to gain headway in the second]
half, though 'ln j Freshmen battle
r-'ii'ongly. Ling of Freshmen defence
'ropes '<un in' out of a clear sky and.
plays a good game. More power to j
you. kid! Action, more action, and
oven more than that. They're up,
y'i'e down, they're up. They're all
Sown. No. They're ail np. Like
om • fa bled betchr enmo aa j of I lie
' ■ ■ a ;ee ! see it', all. At krst the
• 21-IN. Radio Club.
W. W. TPjan receive,, foul ehol and
niitkes it count. Score: 21-11'. Gods
oi struggling Fre-dimen! descend
m the heights of Olympus and
.. pur your sons to victory. Futile
woid-. The whistle tolls the death of
a a ended game."
i item of the entertainment. George
Kingman played the part of the tele-
graph operator, who is harassed by
two old maids (Marj. Cooper and
Helen Willison), both wanting to
send telegrams at the same time to
the same person telling him to do
the .same thing in different ways.
Imagine their .surprise when they re-
ceive a reply from their gardener
saying that he furs done it (the ver-1
landaii). "en rouge"!
little retreai and characteristic of j
t'.t ■ species. were having a good old
"coninih". A junior co-ed had mean-;
while been trying to concentrate, but
v.ce g-r. losing he temper. When a :
second of silence wan being observed,
the curly-headed Junior .said: "Don't
•nuke much tiuiet!"—What do you
thinkgca, I think iCs love too -
with a Junior?—I'll leave that to
y on.
Win is the stronger, male or l'e-
nuileOf < nurse tlie latter or why
would .-even of the mot desirable
males join a celibacy club? Yes, and
I the tine F -15c per capita if one of
! ThC'-e heartbreaker.s (?) is seen in
the company of a lady. If they re-
: use to pay, they are put to the boot,
j Lei''- demand a share in the "booty",
' girls 1
! By the way, have you seen the
latest?—A tiny, scintillating, little
I".--parkier"? IMaybe the boys will say.
; "Another man gone West!" For that,
matter we can say. "Another girl
cone gaily west!"
j Well, to avoid an extended trip to
parts unknown—
I'll be seein' you?
7
Discords
Junior: "I've never met anyone
quite so funny a<s you are."
Brownie: "You haven't met my
brother yet." j
When "Mac" recently appeared for
supper, he caused the entire board-
ing club to pause between bites and
drink deeply of the heavenly aroma
that arose from .his black, curly
lock-.-. The profound silence was at
length broken by "Wally": "Spring
is lie re"! ;
i
She (the hour being late): "I think j
I shall name my new car after you."
Cooke (nattered'): "How nice of
you. May 1 be pennittetl to ask
why?"
She: "If- difficult 10 make it go."
"Dear Mr. Editor: Will you please
read the enclosed short tstory care-
fully and return it to me with your
candid nltU-fam as soon as pos-ible.
as I have other irons in the fire."
"Dear Mr. Reble: Remove irons
and insert; >?hort story.
Prof. Henkel (in philosophy lec-
ture): "Tell me. A] is - Hahn, is it
mind or matter that causes you to
lean your head against that wall?"
Babe: "I don't know, sir."
Prof. Henkel: "Never mind—110
matter."
Gomann: "The reason Dietsche,
that you are a liberal is because
both your father and grandfather
were liberals. Now. I suppose if your
grandfather had been a horsethief
and your father a horsethief, you'd
be—"
Dietsche: "I'd be a Conservative."
Microscopic Evidence
The year 1910 will always be
looked upon by residents of Humber-
If-tone, Ontario, a- the "Golden Age
of Humberstone": for early in that
year there was born in that town
p nice bouncing baby boy who was
later destined to become one of the
luminaries, of Waterloo College.
What a commotion this event stirred
up in Humberstone! All the neigh-
: hours came to take a look at the
! "pride of the village". Some said
Ihe looked like hi.- mother: otlieiv
; thought he looked like hi* father.
| There is always a controversy of
thh nature when some genius is
born. Some Liberal ventured to say
! that the baby looked like Sir Wil-
fred Laurier. but the Conservative
retaliated by saying that his manly
; (although he wa - only a mite) coun-
: lenanee \v«-< comparable 10 that of
j Sir John A. AiaeDonald. Weil, dear
; reader, judge for yourself. Take a
look at the i'air visage of Karl
Knaul'f as lie ■-auiners along the cor-
II idors of your "Almy Mammy" and
form your own opinion.-;.
When Karl outgrew Humberstone.
he journeyed to Preston, Ontario,
(whence cometh a goodly portion of
the Class of '33). For several years
Karl attended the Gait Collegiate
tnd Vocational School. (It is ru-
mored that he made some lasting
friendships at that institution—if
you doubt this statement, ask the
College mail carriers). In 1929 Karl,
however, made the most momentous
step of his life—he entered Waterloo
College.
It in Classics which provides about ■
one-fifth of the enjoyment in Karl's |
life. Ho is always extremely happy
each day when he concludes his stu-
dies of Plato's Dialogues or Tliucy-
dides. The other four-fifths of his .
pleasure is derived out of his week- 1
end journeys home to Preston. "0
home, what are thy attractions?" It
i- rumored also that lie entertains
•a deep interest in the Hamilton Xor-
i mai School (For vy. Karl? —As
Jlkiron .Munc.hhausen would say).
On the athletic field Karl is also
! prominent. He hold:-! a medal sym-
bolic of the Senior Championship in
I Field and Track Sports at the Col-
! lege. Xo wonder Karl is so popular
I in Hamilton—fame travels fast and
k r iXnfc: There is no moral in any
i oil these siatemen;.!. if you desire
• trash read Aid ioile's "I'octio-
in (;•••• ek and try am! is ml one vlier-
:-~ir Aristotle can write a work with-
out a moral, so can this biographer.)
Karl is really a inie leliow, e:-;eni-
i i'lary in <»vt#ry i '-spcct. He is a good
athlete and a diligent student, so
: don't conclude from the remarks re-
cardill t£ Karl's mail from his adrair-I
ers that all he does is read letters,
j I Karl is prominent in the Boarding
»! i.'inb. the Gcrmania and eiher C'ol-
I : !i -< ■ Seei':■*tie-s.
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University of Western Ontario
LONDON, CANADA
ARTS - MEDICINE - PUBLIC HEALTH
WATERLOO COLLEGE IS AFFILIATED.
Courses leading to the degrees of 8.A., B.Sc. (in Nursing), M.A.,
M.Sc., LL.B., M.D., D.P.H.
General Courses in Arts with liberal choice of electives in all
years.
General Course in Secretarial Science.
General Course leading to degree of Bachelor of Science in
Nursing (B.Sc.)
Six-year Course in Medicine.
tor in the ahoi e ( ".■■■■ i./; /. is! ( tcnjlei, I'.i\s
/' nnio' m i is i i\]u 'r,v.,'.
Honor Courses in Arts loading to Ontario Specialist Certificates,
including new eaurse j'or Commercial Specialists.
Honor Course in Business Administration.
| Honor Course in Science and Medicine combined.
lor iw/raav in tve'e three oj Courses i ■ jtciinr
Mti/ricitl,{/;<■/:; Ih;>ior Xin/rii Huilion in ln/ir ore
icqnived.
i
One-year Course in Public Health for graduates in Medicine
(D.P.11.)
< .ne-year Courses ii Puldic Health for graduate nurses.
W bile j>relen .v. /'• gh en !<> sti/Jents uho arc resident-. oi the Unit cnily
constituency, i.e., tie jourhen counties o! Western On/ario, it is wise to ask
tor reserra/hns, peiiJing complete registration, as early as possible. i<lany more
applications arc rccciied tac/j )c.ir than can be accepted.
Numerous Matriculation and Undergraduate Scholarships are
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A wide and interesting programme of physical education and
athletics is provided.
For Regular Course, Summer School and Extramural and Exten-
sion Department announcements and information, write
K. P. R. NEVILLE, Ph.D. - Registrar
SHOE REPAIRING
When your shoes need attention it will pay you to stop at
EDWIN HOUSE Shoe Repair
27 Erb St. W. - Opposite Town Hall - Phone 941
TRY THE BERDUX MEAT MARKET
CHOICE FRESH AND CURED MEATS
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